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\udu bon Societv
C Pill rn l N <'W .1\1 l'Xico
Audubon Stwit•ly will lll<'<'L at
7::!0 p.m., Thmsday, March 15, in
lhl' l'N:.\1 Ph~·sics and Astronomy
Building, Lomas ;md Yale N.E.

TIH'

College Republicans

Fiesta Talent Show

PIan s for S~;>cond semester
activi tics will he discuss~:d at a
met'ling of the College
Republicans on March 15 at 7:30
p.m. in room 250-A of the Union.

FIESTA needs JH~ople to
eonLI'ibuL!' talent Lo the FIESTA
Tnl<'nt Show. If you want to
pNform, piNlse contact Dl'nnis
WPavc>r at 266·7125 or Cathy
Mendius at 242-2364,

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1>r bV mail
Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. !lox 20

Rnt('s~ 10¢ per wortl, U.O 1 mlnl:ntlnl.
Term~: Pnyment mu~t I.Je mmJc in full
11rlor to in~ertion of advertisement.
Where: Journnli'im Building, Hoom 2U5
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Qunker Lobby

Mc>dical CarPer Day will ·ht> held
Marl'h 24 !'rom fl: 30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at thr Basi<' M(•diral Sciencl'
Building, 915 Stanford N.E.
Informalivl' diseussions and
dl'monstrations on mNiieal car<'c>rs
and a lour of th(' ml'diral school
will bl' ilwludNI.

1'

All wnmt'n stuclc>nts whn
qualify for Las Campanas haw
mm·t• than ·1 I dPgt't'<' hours and
l~ss than CHi nnd a GPA of
~.t' mar pic>k up applic•ations for
tlw organization at ilw Dl'an of
Sluclt•nts offie<> inl\l~>su \'ihtu Hull.
Dt•ncllinc> to tum in applications is
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6inley's got guts.
6inley's got a gun.
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Phil Lorl'!to holds his infant <'hild during a march of tlll' Kiva Club
through downtown AIIHICJlll'rque Saturday. The ehild marrhPd with the
group for thP entire two hours through the wind, nlways rarrying his
pickl't sign. (Photo by Bob Teller)

Kiva Club Demonstrates
Wounded Knee Support
l'niwrsilv Kiva ('luh nwmht•rs
and sympaihiz<>rs marl'lwd fmm
t lw l\la II t ht·ough downtown
Alhtt()UN(JUP to Hohinson P:u·k on
a rhilly afl('rnoon l;~st Saturday.
Approximatt•ly :!Oil )Wo[llc>
partid(l:tlt•d in tlw walk to
suppol'l tlw Indians who ocrupy
\\'oundt>d Km•t•, RD. Ol!•n Paquin,
a m~>mlH'l' ol' ilw Kiva ('lub
comwil, rt•ad a stalt•nwnt lwforP

prnfit," n•acl P;~q uin from llw
slall'nwnt dr;~wn up by the> Kiva
Club round!.
In Hohinson Pal'l; Paquin said
IH• was ph•a,t>d with tlw turnout.
Eadi<>r Saturday moming a
mix! urc> of snow and rain f1•1l on
Alhuqm•rqu<•, hut tlw sky cll'lll'('(l
by ihl' lim<' tlw march bC'gan.
Paquin announl'l'd lht•n• would
ht• anotlwr man•h in Gallup, N.M.

Kiva Cluh wi~h to mal((• it known
as Indian lll'oph• Wt' condt•mn tlw
(lrl'hf'll<'t' of fNh•ral marhhals 011
Indi:lll land.
"Indian pl'oph• ha\'t• tlw l'iJ!ht
to ht' rP\'OJ!niz••<l a,., a sovt>rl'iJ!Il
nation h\· tlw l:nitNI Staii'S. Wt•
Wl'l'l' lwrv first ami haV\' our own
nu•thods of d!'uling with in IPrnal
probh·m~ ...
A df'mand was madt• thut the>
llnitNI Rtatt•~o uphold ohlir::~tions
incun·l•tl by the> Hili~-\ trl'aty.
'''l'lwst' obligutions have> bt'l'n
in tl• n ti on ally i~norl'll and
ovc>l'lookNI bv llw tlniti.'d Rtatt>s
so ;~s not to jt'opardizt> tlll'ir
rorporah• intt•rt•sts of growth and

noon at tht• old Ct•ri.'mlmial
Gl'flttnds. The> marrh will h<'J!in at
2 p.m. and follow a plamwd route
thmuf1h Gallup and <'llll nt tlw
l't'r!'monial J!roUnds.
Paquin said last Saturday's
marl'11 was in rc>sponst• to a plc>a
fm lwlp from tlw Indians in
Woundt•d KnN•. The> Kiva. Club
and supportt•rs marclwd so "lhc>
p(•nph• of Woundc>d Knee> might
know that w<• hav<> nni forgotlt>n
tlwm," said Paquin,
Paquin advisl'll tlw pt•npli.' who
trav(•l tn Gallup to tak1• tlwir own
food with tlwm. HP said Indians
from Ari1.ona, Colorado and N\'W
::.\kxieo would hi' in Gnllup lo
parlicipalt> in llw wall;.
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Three Declare Candidacy
Bt>rnadt>ttP Chavez lwcam<' the first
eandidat(' to dt>clare slw will run for the
prPsident'y of thP Assodat<.>d Students of
l'::--l':\1.
Chavez, who is eurrently a St>nator, said
lwr goal will be "to stimulate student
partieipation in th<' d<'cision-making process
that eff(>ets their own lives.''
Slw has not yet d10sen a viet' prPsidential
eandidate and may even nm alone.
"I want to se<' adpquatt> rt'Pl'PsPntation of
all Jpgifimat<> intPrest groups on campus,
induding those with whom I disagree:·
ShP says, as chairman of the FinancP
CommitteP, she thinks somP changes should
lw mad(•. "We'll spPnd hours and hours on a
hill to allocah• $100. Tlwn when we considPr

Ross PPrkal, formPr chairman of tlw
Popular EntertainnH•nt Committ('P, and HPn.
.JankP Arnold haw jointly thrown tlwir hat~
into thP ring for tlw top ASlT::--:!\1 pol'itions
in thP spring l' lpetions.
PPrkal, a first yNrr Jaw studPnt. got his
undPrgraduate degrN' in mPchankal
engin('Pl'ing. Arnold is a junior majoring in
spPech communkations.
Tlwy art' planning a threP-point platform
fm tlw prpsidPntial and vice prt'sidPntial
try-outs.
• '\V t•'d likP to chang<' tlw imag1• of
ASUN!\1 to a profpssionul o1w through what
wP cull PnivPrsity Clinieal Education. This
involvt>s giving academic C'redit for
participation in studPnt gowrnnwnt by

(Co11tinurd on Page 4)

(Coniitlll<'d em Pag<' ·1)

I

in a Big Way!!

t.mes beginr.'ng

5 or more consecutive irrse•tions

]

:.\lembl'rs nf the Kiva Cluh chnnt and beat a ceremonial drum as they pass through the cnmpus on ilwir
way to a mar•·h through dnwntnwn Albuquerque Saturdny. (Photo by Bob Teller)

Want Ads say it

P1w:.e place the fol 1c,w:ng closs:fed advertisement

lOc: per word, $1.00 rrir.irr~;";1 charge

LOBO

Monday, March 26, 1973

On March 6 the Lobo beg11n n
wPekly photofeature on the
communicntions page: a
mini·galll'ry of selected student
and faculty pict llt'l'~. In order to
fUl·Lher expose sLuden t work and
to showcase UNM talent, we nsk
all photographers to submit
pictures o1· any sl'ri('s of photos on
a lht'me.
All inqUlrJC'S and sa.mples
should h\• brought lo tlw Lobo
office at Journalism lfiH, Yale and
Central.
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Gc>llri(l' Bliss, director of the
I•'l'iends Committee on Na tiona!
Legislation, the Quake1· lobby in
Washington, will speak at the
Friends MeetinghousP, Hlfi Girard
N.E., March 16, H p.m. Bliss will
talk about "Why a Qunkl'r
lobby?"
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New "'(ork ·~Bl'ightly·color<'d
male conLraceptivPs-~the first
in troduct't\ nutionallv-went on
~· sale tooay in thousands of drug
Q stcm>s fwm coust to coast.
0
Called Fil'sta, the product is
<J
'!<Qj manufaclun•d by ,Julius flehmid,
Lhl' pharmacf.'utical firm
:;;; Inc.,
known as a pinn<'l'r in family
~
planning. Thf.' colore's are
I!J
magl•nta, gn•en, black and yellow.
Till' compuny do<'s nnl Sl'P
e<i
I!J
[•'iesta as a novelty it<•m but as a
'oil
sPrious product manufac>tur<'d for
this chil•f pmpos!': to incn•nsl'
acc<•plability of mall'
conlrac!'plive~ as a primary mc•ans
of birth control.
Mall' contrac!'plivPs in a variety
of c:olors are alr<•ady enjoying
grt•at popularity in oihl'\'
counlrif.'s. In Swc•den, llH>y have•
boosted thl' popularity of mal<'
Cllnlral'c>ptives lremPndously sincl'
thPir intmcluction two yt!ars ago.
In Indon!'sia, thc>y are a sma~h
~uccc>ss, dl'spile tht• fact that
b I' r() re th!'ir arrival this yl'ar,
family planning groups could
lmrdly f!iVl' away standard male·
contracl'ptiv<>s. In Japan, wh£>re
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To my friend and brotbor, Larry Casuse:
Whrn you were buriPd into this Earth, there was a light

t:.:

'<
t""

0
snow. In the mountains nearby could be seen tlw mist of .0cr
snow. Snow that would wPt the Earth and through the cyele ;s:
of Plants, Air, Htreams, and Animals snow that would permit n~
::r'
Jifp to eontinuP.
l-:>
NPar your grave wPre thousands and thousands of human
beings all over tlw world. Near you were the walls of thP 1-'
<0
Earth. There wer<' human bpings who cried a deep sorrow for ...;,
th<' cruel and inhumane mamwr in which you were pt>rmitted
by yom· Indian Cr!'ator to lt-avl' this Fifth World of tiH'
Dineh, your PPople. By our Indian way, you now rl'sL so
pl'acpfully in Spirit. WP know you arc> now in thE' Sixth world
of Humanity, of a powt>rful force that is only found in the
rustling of lPavPs or thl' sound of a cl('ar strram or thr sense
of PPaCP that is to lw lc•arnt>d from an Paglc>.
And tl1E' snow that fpll into your gravP i:> now w<'L Eru·th
that will fped th<' lambn and horsPs of thP Navajo pPoplP. WP,
in turn, arP gratifiPd to tlw Fon·ps of the UniwrsP and tlw
Earth :\1othPr for our liv<'s.
It is also tlw snow that to many Indian human !wings is a
good sign. It is snow that is grac·pful and soft. It is tlw snow
thai WP, in this Fifth World. fP<'l and SP<'. It is a good fN•ling.
It is a fPE•ling for LifP.
Through this W<' eannot S<'P why nwtal of guns and lmllc>ts
can makP so much sPnsP to poli<'<'I11Pn or non-humans. \\'p
ean SP<', though, why a flakP of snow in smashing into nwtal
only slid<•s off and makl's drop:-: of watc>r that fall downward.
ignoring anything violPnl, d{•fying inhuman tPC'hnology, and
innocPntly l<•aving stains ofrust. R u:>t, tlw tarnish of Progrc•ss
and tlw rt>mindPr to all Humanity that a rwrfPt'l world for
Tlttmanity ean 11PV<'r lw aehic>wd through whit(' man':>
tP<'hnology of violrtwe.
And W<' are r!.'mindPd by Llw Snow, tlw Animals, thr
Plants, thP Air, and the Streams that th('S<' things an•
non-violPnt and that the> bullets of thP Gallup policrnwn havP

z
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Make ASUNM Vote Mandatory

t>l<'d1•d offic•p in .\Sl ~);':\! for a st•mt·~l<'r. A
::,tudt•nt ('ould t•arn thr<'<' crPdits for Pach
~t·nwstPr :i<'l'VNl in this t•apudty.
:\1 andatory voting would s<>rvE' as an
in t•c•n l iVl' or positiw n•infore<•nwnt for
st udc•nt parti<'ipation in university
govt>rnmPnt. Because> of a lack of any kind
of positiw r<>inforc<>rs in stud<>n t governmt>nt
cunt•ntly, tlw participation in studPnt onlv unlPa<>Jwd with.in us who know Humanity nn <'V<'Il mm·p
administration has fallt•n, l>y dPI'ault, to a d!'lNminl'd mind to put an Pnd to all thP I~mmPtt Garda's of
v!'ry f!'w inl!'rcst groups who us<> tlw system th!' worlCl, mPr<>ly by knowing th<> Indian way of humam•
MANDATORY.
for thPir own advanlUf.'(P.
know l!•dp;!'.
The mE' chanics of mandatory voting
All that the bullt•ts of tlw Gallup poliePml'n have dmw is
For stttd(•nts to takP and !'Xc•rdse power
would work something likt' this: in order to
to
sPnd you to thP Sixth World whet<• you C'an smil<• ha<•k at
ovPr their own livE's at this univc>rsity is an
gradual<• in any undergraduate eol!PgE', a
them
in pity and sham<' while> alongsid<• ~'Oll an• thP gr<•at
pasy thing. All it talt<'S is a serious
student must complPtE' four units of commitmPnt to takP on tlw rPsponsibility of Indian lC'adPrs of thl' past. Wt• know this hN•ausc• W<' t'an fN•l
"governmt•nt'' much likl' llw mandatory
onE' 's own affairs and not lc>avc> thP it within our h<•arts and within thc• IWW spnsP of t 1nilv that
four units of physical edueation n<•<'d<'d to
rPspcr.sihility to tht• univc>rsity you havC' ermted amongst human !wing~. \\'p knm~ this
graduat<•.
lweausE' W<' arc• human lwmgs. Am<•rkan Indian$!!
administration. our surrogate> parPnts.
A student c·ould satisfy this rt'C]Uir<'m<•nt
WI~ SHALL E~Dl 'IU; ...
\\'hilP not favoring any ~ort of mandatory
by voting in four c>i(•c•tions (out of a possible
(' cmtrols in prindplP, mandatory voting
eight) during his undPrgraduah• tPrm.
An altt•rnativP to filling tlw gowrnmPnt would providP for an PxpanclPcl, intPgratPd
"P<•opl<•'s :\larch" in Gallup. :\larc·h :n, Saturday. Wt• will
requirement hy voting would ll<' lo scrv<' in <'onc•ppt of t>dtwation ottt!--iciP tlw C'lassroom.
some eapaeity on a spnat<> or t•xccu t ive an Pchwation which indm!Ps tlw mind, tlw gatht•r from 12 noon until 2 o'cloc•k p.m. at tlw Ircmit• nallup
('premonial Grounds. AL 2 p.m. W<' will walk inlo c;allup and
commiltee or lo hold an appoinh•d or body and tlw ~rwiallwing.
seP again th<• c·pmpnt unci monPy-tntlhs that Larry C'asus<'
saw.
WI' haw about fiw and mw-half days lPft until tlw mar<'l1.
What <·an you do lo lwlp'! Show up for tlw mar<"h. Pih•h in
Pity poor John MeGuffin. AftPr hangin!! po,..:-oihilily lw will haw to lr>aw tlw ;;·• ·rid of monPV to tlw Kiva Club to gPt RohPr! !':alwirliiwh out of jail.
thP profp~-,ional ;.;tu!IPnt f(>r tlw danw•rs of Bring· postl'r hoards to Kiva C'luh and lwlp malw ~·ffPl'livP
in school for at lt>ast a dN•ad<'. working in all
;.igns to c•an·y. Organize• a <·m· caravan to Oallup. Hrmg your
of thP ABUN:\I E'XE'<'utivl' offi<·(•s, tlw n•al world.
own food so that you won't <"ontrihut~· any morP moJH'Y
it
is
With
I'X(l'l'lll!'
('Otn]Ja;.sioll
for
'>tll'h
featherbedding in and around :stmll'llt
than rwc·pssarv to (;allup. THERE .\HE ,\l'PHOXI:\1.\TELY
opJn·p,;~<·d
mino1·it
iP,;
as
,John
:\knuffin
that
IWVPrnml'nt for longer than <•wn Don ButltP
•>() 000 F~:\1. S'ITDEXTS. IF XI' LE.\ST H),oon PT•:C>PLE
WI'
app
..
al
to
-;nnw
poli!if'al
hack
lwr<•
to
find
t'an remPmber, McGuffin is fm~Pcl with tlw
·o~g :\IE.\ SLY noLL.\R WE :\1.\ Y I·:\·E:o.: BE
a job for ,Jqhn :\kChtffin. If llw po~ition of
possibility of having to h•avE' sc·hool.
, ,
rnnhucl..,man b not availabiP, tlwn ITI·all• .\BLJ<: TO B.\IL OI'T ROBERT TIIIS WEEK.
Even ASUN:\1 President ,Jaek O'Guinn lm,;
:\1alw a trip by tlw Kiva Club. 1H12 Las Loma:-> >ih. ancl
an IJtJH•l' il'•~j;.;fC\111 to tiW assbtall( df'all
failed to secure a pNmanE'llt administratiV!'
position fm· ~his fot·mpr C'ampaign managPr. IHhition. R(•plat'P sonw of I lw olcl tirl'd malw a donation to and for HohPrt. SPnd !Pt tPrs or tl'l<'gra!llS
(Piling thP City of Gallup !'tc•. what you fE•PI ah~ntt thP l!1<l1an
bloorl al l hi~ ~l'hoCJJ with JWW tirPd hloocl.
So now McGuffin is fa<"Pd with tlw vPry rPal
situation thPI'I'. TlwrP will lw tlm•l' hu:;ps l1•avmg for Crail up
on Uw ;n sl from ,Johnson's Gym at. about 1!l a.m.
RP;;<'rvations c•an lw mach• hy eontading thP Kiva <'luh
277-:m17 alth()ugh sNit:> m·<• primarily for non-studPnts
articles to be rl'cyclt'd; and many sponsor!'d it. I conlPnd that if this
though studt•nls can havP spac•p if avai!abh•.
people havt> doni' just that. In group WPrP rPally int<'r(•slPd in a
H<•nd t<'lPgrams to Gov. King and tJ.H. Congrp:;s Pte.
fact, the coll!!clion station is cll'aner <'nVironmPnt, thl'y should
mak!'
sure
that
th<'
collN~lion
rNttwsling an inv<•stigation of tlw Larry Casus<• slaying and lo
overflowing with trash. It seems
Pollution Causes
rather ironic that a group that is station is PmptiPd wlwn ni'NI!'tl; make pub lie tht> information. S<•nd l<>tt<•rs to Llw Lobo
More Pollution!!!
for a "Cleaner Environment" and if regular piciHtps aren't voicing your support for tlw Indian <'UttS<'. Support tlw
I'm all for a cleaner
would allow this collection station possibl<', thP station should \)('
Gallup "P1•oplp's Match." Organizations and Individuals: sPnd,
environment, and feel that
to become an "Eye Sore." Maybe eliminatPd.
recycling of trash 'is a good start.
tl'll'J.,trams or lPltPrs to Nixon, King, lVlonloya, Dominici, Plc.
WP
don't
want
to
cattsl'
morl'
the group that sponsored thl'
There's a collection station in the
to call off tlw fNis al \Volll1tl<>d KIW('. S1•rul lPllPrs to the
collection station hasn't !ward of pollution whill' trying to lwlp
n o r t h e a s t c o r n e r o f the
curb pollulio n!!!
BIA,
D.C. L<'nd yom spiritual support for Humanity.
"Sight
Pollution."
Zimmerman Library parking lot

Tlw stnd<•nt c>lc>c·tions for tww ,\Sl 1:0.::\1
CXN'UliVP and SC'nail1 l'Ppn•sPniatiVPS an• li'SS
than a month away. BPtW<'<'ll now and April
18 we are going to !war a great dc•al about
student apathy and tlw laek of in~PrPst in
tlw electoral proc•t>ss. If past t>lc>clwns m·c•
any indkation, less than tt•n per c<•n t of the
student body will actually east. thc'ir votes.
WP propose a Vtll'Y simplP solution to deal
with thl.:s apathy \()wun\s :;\:.udt>nt
govc•rnment: MAKE VOTI;-.J'G

According to AJIJPrt Carroll,
Schmid's chi<>f ext>culive,
trPmt•tHlous efforts are underway
among AmPrican public ht>allh
authoril it•s to Pncourage ihl' use
of mall' C<lll t raceptiv!'s.
"Tlw rpason is," lw said, "it is
tlw only conlrac<>ptiv<> mPihod
that rombinE>s a high ll'vt•l of
conr<>ption ctmtrol with almost
tol<ll protpetion against the• sprPad
of dis<'ase.
"W !' belit!ve that vast numbc>rs
of pc>oplc> who should bl' using
tlw m today will respond to the
colorful advPrtising Wl' are
sponsoring in national magazinl's,
and to the I'VC'n mort> colorful
product."
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IF YOU HAVE AN UNUSUAL TALENT,
YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO BE A
BUDWEISER,.WORLD CHAMPION!

exercise sandals
They shape up your legs wh1le they
comfort your feet The exclus1ve
toe gr.rJ act•on ftrms & tones your
legs Red or bono strap. w1th flat or
ra1scd heel

nut ftnant•mllv ,,.,,,,wtal!•d wttb
UNM. :'-IN·nnd l'l.lS'i Jln..-.t.&ll~t· paid J.t
1\ll>u<tu~rqu<•. Nvw Mt•xf<•n B71Uli.
Suhr,.criphnn ratt• to:o S7 rdl fnr

Reg $12 95

llu~

oNLY

)\UJ.

'rht• t•JHilltlrl~'",; r~qHt'~!i<'i.l nn th<' li
t'dll<lrlill l"'!W'> nf Tht• D,<ilv l.t>b<> 1
ar<• tll<>~t· nf llw .llltlwr ~<>lrlv.
{Jnsir,nt."'Cl U]llllinn i<.. tiML u( t1W ij
t'<litori.tl b<>.ml nf Tlw IL•II''. l.ubu.
!>iuthin;~ tmnlt~l m Tilt' Jl.ulv Lnbn ~
1

9.66
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CENTRAL PHARMACY
1 19 San Pasquale SW
:>ooo w rrwal·~:>47-4141

VALUE IS ALWAYS
IN STYLE WITH THE
ELGINS AT ZALES

This fine young man is
domg lhc BUDWEISER
CAN TOTE. So should
you. Just tole a record
number of empty Bud
cans, balanced atop one
another, without mishap,
for a distance of 2 5 feel
ond earn o dandy
Budweiser World
Champion patch.
Retard lo beat
is 4. (You lough:IJ

EARN THIS
TERRIFIC PATCH,
7"X6" I COLORFUL,
WASHABLE, WITH
SPACE FOR WRITING
IN YOUR SPECIALTY.
Breatlw t•w;~·. Earthlin~:s. BudwPist•r i::,
doing somPlhitH: 1lmut tllf' t·urn•nt short·
agt• of world dumpion:- it. tlw W!'rld.

Budw<•i&•r h; "atwtionim: ihe foolish
('V('nts in whkh worlctrP<'onl !'f'tlt>r!'i
t':lll

win pr!'stigt• plu!'

:1

hand;;onw

patch.
In .tddition to tlw thrilling BUD·

CAN TOTE, th<>re an• four otlwrs
Oet details at your faH.ritl' hper
stort' whNl' you S<'<' the gaudy "Hudweisl.'f World Championflhip" display!

A

~n~,lt

seltl'htHt nt

Do onE>, beat thl' record, tell w; about il on
a postcard and g<'t your rnarkN pt•n n•ady
for inscribing your particular spel'ialty beneath where it says "\Vorld Champion."

t:"·tpWl1 l!'l~m,. l'Vt'IY

<lilt' J

'upt.>rl>

JllWIU:It.S

We've got the whole world working for you.'"

, I

'

(Conlinurtd onPa![c> 5}

.~------------------------------------------.-&"

Downtown 318 Central S\V
Five Points Shopping Center
Winrock
. . . student accounts invited

(Maybe you've detected that
this i> not an official, rigid-rules
"contest." But it is a lot offun,
even if you can't break the
records. You can, though,
---can't you?l

!~------·-

'

v,tlut'

ZALES)'

letters. • •

Allen Kirkpatrick

'floreign

\faill~•·!lanrc
for~ign

Cj111fl,.

rd·cn IN

In any event, the station has
been ignored by thosl' that

un all

~~'It>

Get This Man a]ob

where anybody can take bottles,
newspapers, and aluminum

R<'pair 1>:

No. 115

Tht• Nt•w !V1(lxic•u D~utv l.nbn is
puhh>lt~d !\lundJv through l•'rul.w
(1 \
l~ry
r<.·r.ular \\'(•t•lt or lht•
l lntHr~ity Har and tH<•l:lv durinr.
Uu• hummer ~l'.&Sinn bv tht, Hoard of
!'iLuch·nt l'uhh<·attons nf tit~
t'nl\:t.•rcoltV nf !':l'\\" l\1(•\it'U. ~md l'i

I.

Policv Commit lt>t•.
J\iliil<>r ram<' to UNM in 1947
aftPr a carc•Pr of l!'nching and
study in high Hc•hools, co11l'f.lPS, at
Harvard and abroad in Paris.

Thr lilth Annual Res<>arch
Ll'cilii"C nt UNM ·1vill deal with
"Humor in Music" from lh<'
vantage point of a music professor
lurnc>d filmmaker in the
Polynesian Islands,
He is Hugh M. MillPr, who
speaks Tuc>sday at H p.m. in KrllPr
Hall of Lll<' UNM Fine Arts
Centl'l".
And lw '11 use tap!' \"C'cordi ngs
transmiltPd th1·ouf!h four
Iouclspl'ak<'rs, and a piano, to
illustrall' his point. Hugh Milll'l'
will turn ll!i two day~ aflN' hi~
il'cture, but his ZI'SL fc;t. living and
enjoying music st>rms to incn•as!'
each yPar.
The n•search lPelurt•ship is a
highly·prizNl honor among th<•
UNM faeully, who s<•lecL ont> of
thPir mPmbers to dPiivPt' it. Thl'
spf.'akc>r is chosen hy the Hc>seat·ch

Better than Barefoot.

B(l)c 20, Univl'rsity P.O., UNM,
Albuquerqu<', N.M. H7106
Editorial Phon<' {!i05) 277·11 02, 277··1.202;

.-\tt<U;tun.

In keeping with its long
standing policy, Schmid will
distributl• FiPsla through drug
stores only.

U~f.' Fil'SW.

:e

"'

t~]

they were first populal"izl'd, the
hrigh t1 y·h ued devic<>s are an
importnnt part of thP nation's
I.!Xlraordinarily erricil'nt
family·planning program.
Schmid exPcutives art'
convinct•d, on till' basis of
internalionnl cxpC'riC'nce and
domt•slic consumer testing, that
individuals who havl' 11()V<'r used
mnle conlntc£>ptiv<>s will buy and
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Put Some Color In Life
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Humor in M us.ic Here

Prophylactics

.-1

TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER
WORLD CHAMPION PATCH
(EVEN IF YOU DON'T SET A
RECORD), JUST WRITE YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS AND WHAT
YOU DID ON A POSTCARD.

NO PROOf OF PUR.lliASE R:EQUIREO OfHk VOIO WHERE PROHIBITED B'r' lAW AllOW fOUR WEU:S fOR DEUVeii:Y OffU EXPIRE$ bECEMBEI ll. 1973.

A"HEU>ER BUSCH I"C • ',T IUUI\

UNM to Present
Bernstein's Mass
Tickl'L sail's for Ll'onarcl
Bt•rnstl'in's Mass, Southwestern
premi£>r presl'nted by thl'
Univc>rsity of N<1w Ml'xico music
and thl'alt•t• arts departments, go
on sal<' Monday, April 2 at lhl'
Popejoy Hall box offici'.
Hours m·e 9-5, Monday through
Friday. Performance dates fot· the
widl'ly-acclaimed theatre pil.'Cl' for
singl'rs, players and dancl'l's are
April 27, 28, 29 al 8:15 p.m. in
!'

..

". Jt·~"

.. ""t"''-J'"J --

·~--

Tickets arl' priced at $3, $3.50,
S·i, $4.50 and $5, with sLucl!'nls
discounli>d $1 on each ticket, and

r.' pmg s "" t<c

Rc,ume' rermpJpCr>
Thew' Manu,<nph
TRA"-SCRIPTIO!'i l'!'il.IMITF.D
142 TrumJn '<L 26t•·llMU

people on campus plus some Chicanos and
La Raza Unicla members.
"Some Chicanos don't lilw the idea of a
eoalition. Chicanos should be represented
proportional to their needs in the state. The
people with the most critical need are the
Indians," she said.
She is happy with the passage of the
United Farmworkcrs Bill, African speakm·s
and free films. "We did a lot of good things
this semt>ster-but the overtone seemed very
nC'gative. We had to fight a lot to get a
littlC', '' Chavez said.
"Society and thr University are facing
trpmendous social problems. So far this
community had no strong, local leadership
LU :,ulvt thc,;c problems. It's time we became
task-orien t0d and present constructive
ehang0s before this crisis in human suffering
reaches a crescendo," Chavez said.
"What I propose is a student coalition of
'minoriti0s' and concerned whitE' people for
bringing reality to studt>nt government and
dealing with the rpal problems in a moral
way. I'm just tired of hearing any mom
burpaueratic Pxcuses. In the Senate my
P n P r g ies havP bet>n channe lt>d in some
incr('(libly unproductive ways. I rpaJly want
lo at taek problems in a mon• nwaningful
way,'' slw said.
''Right now I'm working on position
papt>rs that would go into a ('OnstructiV(' and
formal way for stucl<•nts to Pnjoy din't't
partil'ipation in tlw d<•(•ision-making proct>ss
of th(' Uniwrsity. For PxamplP, hiring and
firing and tc•nurp decisions about the faeulty.
You know that in the MiddlP Ag('S, wht•n
collegE's first startPd, studt>nts WN"t' llw
<' m ploy(' r :-; and tt>adwrs WPre in tlwir
<'mploy? \VP :-;urC' lost a lot of our rights sin<'l'
the>n," Chav<'z said.
fihP also supports stud<'nl participation in
dt>l'iding <'ttrril'ulum on th<' dPpartnwntal
lPVPl.
by Garry Trudeau

Perkal, Arnold • • •
(Continued {rom Page 1)

llw same discount rm· groups tJf
10 or morl' pl't·sons attending the
same 1wrformance.
"Mass" herl' stars David Cryer
in Lh<' prindpal role of The
Cl'lebrant, thl' sam£> role Cryer
sang in Uw M£>tropolilan Op<'ra
pt·oduction, at the Kl'nnedy
CPnter ol' Pl'rforming Arts, and at
the Acadl'my of Music in
Philadelphia.
His performances in l'ach
n''' 'htrl ion ha••e> drawn critical
acclaim lopping an established
carl'l'l' in Broadway ancl principal
off-Broadway productions.
Separate rl'hearsals of
orchestra, the choms, the boys'
chorus, street singl'rs and dancers
ar<' undl'tway at UNM in one of
Lh<' most ambitious undertakings
ever for a uniwrsity produl'tion,
assisted hy l'ommuniLy resid<•nts
sigtwd up after open aucli Lion and

iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;~~~l'iaistiiingi.iiBr~B

qualifying people in differrnt departments.
I~or insiancr, an arehitc>ctural or engineering
student could be on the parking committee.
Psychology or sociology students could
study the effrcts of parking problrms," said
Prrkal.
"WP'd also like to change ASUNM's image
throughout the state. We'd like to get an
expanded press committee with qualified
journalists, photographers and give academic
eredit. We need to get rid of the rinky-dink
kid sluff image we've had for years and
years," he smd.
Tlwy would also favor a full-time lobby
on two lrvt>ls-eampus and state. The
campus lobby would try to influE>nce thr
faculty and administration to rrsprcL
student wishPs and !Weds. A full-timr
attornpy would lw hired to head this effort,
Perkal said.
An expandc•d University Community
Forum with tht• ability to investigate' thE'
tE'nure systPm is also t>xpPct<'d to lw a plank
in tlwir platform.
"Wt•'cl likC' to see lrss spending to small.
S!Wl'iu\ intPl'Pst groups and morp for the
good of larg<'r sPgments of tlw campus,"
i'Prkal said.

Chavez ...
(Conlilwed {rom Page I)

Distributers For

BIAS PLY

an oVN' $200,000 budget, we' only havP a
fpw WPPks."
Chawz is unsm·p of who lwr opponents
will bP. "This is the biggpst myst(•ry.
Ewrybody spPeulates and nobody knows,"
slw said.
Chawz claims to haw tlw hacking of most
of tlw blacks, Indians, and \V onwn 's StucliPs
DOONESBURY
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Lobos at NIT in NYC s Garden
1
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By MARK BLUM
Only a week and a half ago, the
New Mexiqo Lobos were potential
na tiona! celebrities-now they
have completed their 197 3 fling at
stardom and must live in the
anonymity that faces all athletes
at the end of the season.
The difference between the
Lobos and most collegiate teams
is that fame was so close this
year-so close, the team itself
almost believed it all possible.
But all that is like so much
water under the bridge, all washed
out to the sea with the hopes and
dreams of the athletes, coaches
and fans from New Mexico.
The Wolfpack lost 65-63 to
Virginia Tech-a story already
being re-told in the bars,
gymnasiums and other places in
New Mexico where people gather
together and talk sports.
The story of the game itself is
already known to everyone who
carPd about the Lobos' chances in
New York at the NIT. But what
hasn't been entil·ely disclosed is the
manner in which a ll'am from as
far away as Albuquerqu<' goes to
New York and pl'rforms in a
tournament and arena beforl' the
<>yes and £'ars of the <>ntir£' nation.
Going to New York
TWA's flight 170 ]pfL on time
ul 9:30 in the morning Thursday
(Mar('h l!i ). Nothing was evl•ntful
about th<' flight; it ll'aVl'S at lhl'
same timl' £>very morning from thl'
same two lowns-of Oklahoma
City and N£>w York.
TIH' only diffl'rl'n('£' bl'lWN'I\
Thmsday morning's flight and all
othl'rs wqs thl' appl'aranre of 12

ta II young athletes garbed in
identical red sports coats with a
picture of a howling wolf on their
breast pocket. (You are never
really aware of how tall basketball
players are until you stand next to
one of them, because on the court
they're playing against other tall
men and there is no norm Lo
compare them with.)
Even while waiting to board the
plane, tension was already
forming in the minds and the guts
of the players.· There were no fans
at the airport to see the team off,
only a few wives, girl fl"iends and
university officials.
Not a very auspicious beginning
for a Learn scheduled to play in
Madison Square Garden in front
of millions of television basketball
fans in another three days,
The playl'rs were quiet while
they waitNI. A holiday mood
permeated soml' of the entourage,
but not the play£>rs.
When a baskl'tball tl'am travels
to a lournatnl'nt, it dot•sn 'l travl'l
alone. TherP is alwnys lh£> !Pam
lraitwr, tlw team physidan, thl'
athletic dirl'ctot·, thl' sports
information dir<'ctor, along with
val"ious otlwr as~orl<'d and sundt·y
figurt'S who don't even SN'tn to
know llll.'mselvt•s why th£>y'rl'
going but afl!'r all, it's Nl'w York
and spring bn•ak, so why not?
Baskl'lhall is onl' of the few
sports wherl' racial tl'nsions don't
S£><'m to Sl'riously l'ffecl llw gam!'.
The Lobo;; ar<• no exception lo
tlw rull', but throughout tlw road
trip, blacks and whitl•s did not
s£>em to frall'rnizl' a grt'aL dl'al,
nor <lid llwy sit togt•ther Vl'ry
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Student Auto
Insurance
Special Rates For:

lH~\inn;l

C.\lld u11

r,pprr-;_~::.t·t\

p01;·uph.

in 0\U

f1f.,:h1. :l'Oi

~ 14!~. ,

RADIAL
(gntlnental
Pueth Tire Corporatlc.

1

266-56611

Experienced Handling of
Hard to Place Insurance

AMERICAN CARS
I::::::::

::

A good Idea!

\~~~

\h•nuul & Pennsylmnia

IMPORT CAR OWNERS
IIAELLI

the clay was Playboy, hut
anything to r<'ud or do was
prcfet·ahl<' to sil.l ing and stadng at
the clouds with N<'w York gPlt.ing
clos£>r and closer.
The Wolfpack
in New York
Thl' planl' arrived on sclwdul!'
(Co11ti1WC'd on Page 6)
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Hand Crafted .J cwelry
Inlaid Wedding Rings
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CAMPING SUPPLIES

10%

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
with University LD.
Fl'EL
SLEEPING BAGS COOK WARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

III1t'l'. ""

~~~~·o~:1l

March
Suede
Cleaning

SPECIAL

~ .t.r~

ae%

Issues that concern the Church.
As an individual. you can develop and share -your talents
with othars. A<J a member of the Community, you will ex·
pcrienr.:e the encouragement and support of fellow Paulists.
We're intorested, if you nro.

On Suede
Coats &
Jackets

jU~~th;-c~.

Central & San PPth o, SE
.,.,..----- i'abo & Candelaria, NE
~~~
ALL BACK PACKI::-.iG

..,..

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payl')'lent Plan Available

STEEL BELTED

The Paulist Fathers ... Acontemporary religious community
serving the people of Amadea communic,ating the Christian
message: in the city, on tho campus. in thfl parish, on r<Jdio
and T.V. Dispelling uncertainty and imparting peace, celebrating the hope of the people of (',ad and speaking on

Support. our right to lw Indian, our ri~ht to tribal
snvPrPign ty·-·Do sonwthing in tlw nanw of tlw T<'ll
{'ommandnwnts. PN.:\1 profC>ssors: no S0:'\1ETIII:\U! FPrl'Pl
III'adv: DO SOl\1ETIII!':"G! l':\.:\1 studt•nb: IlO
SO:\Il~THI:\G! Sororitic's and Frall'l'llitiP~: DO
S0:'\1ETHI:'\G! l':-.::\1 prof<'ssors: DO SO:\IETIII:\0! Ft•rrPI
IIPady, GovPrnor King, PPtPr :\1a!'Donakl. :-.=ixon. :\ll'Oowrn.
,Jpsus. DO SO.:\IETIII:\n! For ('Iuisi's sal\P, Do SomPthing.
Pll'a:-t> ~how up for tlw "PPoplP's :\lan•h '' bPI'auw it nwans
so mud1 to a lot of human !wings. It nwans hopl' fm thosl'
human !wing,; eallPd "Drunlwn Indians . ., Tlwy an' llw JWop!l•
who hav£' hPPll tlw most oppr<·S~<'d, tlw mo:>l lwa!Pn down hy
tlw sy!>tPm by "fahi<' JH'oplP," and hy Fs who han• ignon'<l
too long tlwsp JH'OplP.
TlwrP will Iw a gpJwral Kiva Cltth mt'Piing tonight at 7::10
p.m. 1H12 Las Lomas ~K TIWl'<' Hl'l' approximat('ly !)50
Indians on <'amp us. Ph>ast' l'Ollll'. (That's what slw said I

1500 '>AN PEDRO N E

550-12
600·12
560·13
650·\3
700·13
Plu1 Fad. Tox 1.21 to 2.14 and tire'"'"' your
car
'Whllowal1 add $1.50
WHILE THEY LASTI

An invitation to join...

For more information write:
Father Donald C. Campbell,

Kitch Cleaners

Room 104.

New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licensee

PaulistFathers.

415 West rmth Stroot
New'lilrk. N.Y. 10019

,,, * *

266-5661

THE

the transition bC'twe£>n tlw s<>rious
concentration of his playC'rs and
the holiday-like feeling of the
others.
One minute he's spl'aking
quietly on the side to a playet·, the
next, wise-cracking with a sports
writer. Ellen berger's like that.
After all that's been writll.'n about
him in one basketball sea.~cm, he
still remains an l'nigma to both
playC'rs and fans.
Ott the flight itsl'lf, Ellen bt'rgl'r
sat with assistant Coach Dennis
HodgPs, as tlw two went OVN last
min u It' plans, much likl' two
gen£>rals huddling logl'ther with
thPir maps on tht' eve of a battl£>.
As soon as !he plan£> was
airborne, cards camP out with the
mldd le-agl'd sports deparLml'nl
officials playing nickle and dime
gin t·ummy and thl' J,obos
tlwtnsC'lVl'S either playing solitaire
or rPading. FavorilP magazinl' of

(Conlbwed (roml'al[l' 2J

Lyle Talbot
Agency, Inc•.

IMPORTED and COMPACTS

often, be it on planes, buses, cabs
or r£>staurants.
Chester Fuller and Darryl
Minniefield stuck together,
Bernard Hardin and Wendell
Taylor ~•uck together, and the
white ball players also sl'emed to
be in each other's company.
The morning the plane left, it
was not the players but the
accompanying parties that wert>
gay. Sports writers discussed plans
of what to see and do, what shows
were on Broadway, where to eat
and how many new massage
parlors had open£>d up over thl'
last year in the Times Square
Area.
Norm Ellenberger was apart
from both his playl'rs and the
others. DressPd immaculatPiy in a
white turtlE' nl'ck and squash
blossom necklacl', Ell<>nbergN
seemed to h£> th£> only pl'rson
going to Nl'w York able lo makP
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4606 Lomas NE

The Cultural Program Committee
The As!iociated Students UNM

POPEJOY HALL

.
Popejoy Hall
Albuquerque Civic Light Opera
Presents

Final Performance Tonight

The Man Of La Mancha
Students $1.00 Discount
Tel. 277-3121

Woffpack at NIT
(C<Jillinued /hmz page 5)
at l'om p.m. loeal limP al La
Gum·clia. This was, howevPr, thP
last thing that. was on sehecluh• rm·
lhr Lobos as tlwy quiC'kly fmtnd
oul that N<'w York City clot•s not
o p!'ra te on sclwd ules p Ltl log<• Uwt·
by thP sports cl<•pnrtmPnt in
A lbUCJll<'l'(!UP.
'l'lw bus trip from Uw nit·pot·l in
Qu!'l•ns to llw !Pam's ho!Pl, thr
Amt'l'i<·ana, in mid-town
Manhattan was sdwduled to t;tl(('
only an hom·. Wishful thinking on
the part of som<• itirwrary planner.
Tmffic lwlcl up tlw bus fot'PVPr
011 llw t•xpt·essway in to llw city
nne! it wns aflPl' six bv LhP Lime
Lhe !.Pam got chf'C'I(('•d into IIH•

11(){(•1.
'rlw Anwri<·amt is one of the
twwrr hotf'ls in N<•w York. With
closP to !lOOO rooms, it is also onP
of tlw larg<•sl. At fi3rd St. and
St•ven th Av<•., its localion is
almost id('al for g<•tting around to
almost anywh('t'r in Nrw York. IL
is nlso only 20 block~ straight
down to !h(' Gat·d('ll which is at
3:Jrd.
ImmNliately after clwcking in,
Ell!mbPrget· took his I<'Hlll out for
a short, -15-minule workouL. The
Coach f('lt lu• wanted his players
to get tlwir Nt•w York basket ball
legs ns soon as possiblf'.
Aft('r practice, camp dinner at
GallaghNs, lh(' fort'most steak
house of New York. After dinner,
somt' siP('p, or maybe a stroll
around tht> cit~· taking a look at
th<• sights of Manhattan.

Out of Lhc 12 Lobos that went
to NE•W York, ei<'V<'n had nevl'l'
hl'Pil
Llwrc lwfore. Tlw oil<'
ex cPplion was Bt•mm·d Hardin
whose home is in Bwoklyn.
'l'he Lobos seC'm('(l lo like Lh<'
'l'inws Sq Ulll'(' m·pa, It was Pasy to
grl Lu from tlwit· hotrl and Uwrr
is pwbably not a four-block art•a in
tlw world with a~ mttt•h action,
lights and flrsh ns Tim<'~ Squm·t•.
Mayht• it was lwcaust• llwy Wt'rt'
tl!'W tu N<•W York, maylw it was
o LIH•i· r<'aso ns, but !Ill' Nt•w
:\fpXiC'o Lobos spt•nl the majority
of tlwil· fl'<'e limr in thf' city at
Tim<•s Sqttnl'<'.
Why didn't they go to ot hl't'
places'!
S()nll' of LhPm did. Tommy
RobNts and Murk SaiNs, aftrr
clwcking in lo Ow hot('!, WPnl lo
th(' tickl't offirt• to try nnd buy
~!'als for n Broadway show.
Brrnard Hardin srwn! a Jol of timl'
in Brooklyn with his family and
friP1Hls. Most of tht> team
managed to go to Uw Empirl'
Stat<' Building and tht> Statu<' or
I.ilwrty.
Friday slart('d with hrrak fast in
th1• coffl'l' shop of th(' Amt'rit'ana.
It's just like any oth('r coffr(' shop
in thr world <•xeept that a cup of
coffee costs 35 cents.
Over bacon and rggs, the Lobos
talked about Uwir first 12 hours
in t h(' cily.
''T lw b('(ls lwr<' ar('n 't hig
<'nough," Danyl Minni<'fil'ld
complainNI.
"I wish W(' had a clay off,"
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Ba.seballers Boost Record, 21-2

Lobosin Garden

By GREG LALIRE
Virginia Tech, a d('finite dark
The Loho baseball t<"am finally
.<::
(J
lost a game Tu('sday aft<'r 17
play at one p.m., but Uwy Wl'l'e at horse in llw tournanwnt, prov('d
.,..til the
straight wins hut completed their
Garcl<•n h('forr noon, being to hi' no slouch howrver. Afl<'r
defeating New J\1('xico, they WPnl
long 23 game homestand
0 taped ttp and suiting out.
yest<'l·day with a 21-2 rl.'cord and
Both New M('xico and Virginia ahl'acl to do in their n!'xt thr<'e
-§
high hopes for a succc>ssful WAC
o ppo nrn ts and win th<' NIT
....< Trch wNe out on tlw court <'urly
.b shouting baskets and tt·ying to crown. Their final game was southem oivisio11 season.
UNM opened a thrl'<' game set
'o:i wo1·k off Lhl' incr('dibll' t'dge of playNl yrstt>rday against Not1·c
p
tension that both teams WNl' Dnme and the Gobblers did it ·with Colorado Slate on the first
0
day of Spring break (March 16)
again, winning by one point in
(J
experiencing.
';(
by topping the Miners, 6-1. Amie
over-time
92-91
on
a
shot
at
the
Till'
story
of
the
gamP
has
Ol.O
Marzullo, 4-0, wl'nt the distance
buzzer.
:;;E already been told.
allowing only four hits and
After-Game and
In a see-saw first half battle, the
!;!
Ol.O
striking out 16 .
thl' Lobos
Lobos went into the dressing
z room ahead by one, 34-33, afwr
The next day, the Lobos swept
Sunday's Joss, thrrc
.,.:- Gabe Nava put in a last second wasFoll()wing
a twin bill from CSU to shoot
only the vacation and next
Ol.O
their unblemished record to 16-0.
y<'ar in front of the Lobos. No
25-foot jumpe1·.
Coach Bob Leigh's cluh came
Clo
Tlw second-half saw the Lohos one was eag('r to talk about Lheir
close to defeat in the opener but a
cnml' ouL and control the tip, but clefrat and sophomore Don Ford
four-run bottom of thr ninth rally
Lhe first five minul<'s of this halT summed it up for th(' team by
by the Lobos sent the gam(' in to
sp<•lled tit£' doom thl' Lohos saying, "Next year's tl'am should
extra innings. UNM won it with a
would later S<'e, as the Gobhlrrs be as !(ood m· b!'tter th<m this
managed to puL in LPn unanSWN('(] year's. Maybr w(''ll g('t a shot at
UCLA in th(' NCAA inst!'ad.
points to pull ah('ad.
The o111' Lobo to havr a good That's wh('r(' Wf! should hav(' b('l.'n
clay was junior forward Bt>rnard this y('ar anyway."
Hardin. Playing in front of his
A C'ork tail party was IH'ld for
UNM, which as exrectt>d easily
family sPemrd to inspil'l' Hardin Nl'w M<•xieo alumnus in thl' N<•w
rl'tainNl its conferenc(' gymnastic
title l~riday, had two individual
wimwrs- Jon Aitken in th(' high
bar and Jim Ivkek in tlw parall!'l
burs-on Saturday.
By taking the high bar, Aitkl'n
ht'came the first gymnast l<>
caplurf' four c<>nSI'CUtive outright
individual WAC gymnastic titl('S.
Aitken scort>d !l.-113 with
Colorado State's Thl'o Digl.'rn(•ss
comuJ;' ill S('COlld, 9.:JKH.
Ivic<'k, , HIIIIPr·up to !('ammale
Da VI' R<'Pl' in tlw all ;.,·ound
competition 1111 Friday, dt•i· •Hh•<l
his parall<'l bars crown wn l! ,,
9.413 mark. In addition, h<' 1'.'.1.
S('COnd in the long horse, tied f<ll'
Th(.' op(.'ning tip is controllt>d by .:-;(.'W Mexico. (Photo by S('Cond in still rings, and third in
Jeff Richter)
floor ex!'reist'.
All-around champ Repp had
who went out and did ev!'l'ything York ar('a at th<.' Americana arLI'r
thn•l.' fifth place finishl's and a
for his tRamma les to keep them the gam I'.
fourth in lh<' floor exercis<' on
from hPing swamped under by llw
The party res<'mhl<'d a funeral
a11r.ressive Virr.inia T('ch squad.
wake. Members of New MN<:ko's So..t.urdnv. UNM'n [_,on 1{rnvil7.
Hnrtlln bnrl a 5PaM>tt's hl!(h of congressmnal stal'l' in Washington plac('d ti1ird behind Ivieek and
CSU's StevP Zamora in parall('l
22 poinl~ in thr Gard<'n and Mark had driven up for the gum<'.
Sa il'rs took lf'nm honors for Form<•r N<'w MPxico alunm in
bars.
Oth('r individual winnl.'rs were
rl'hounds with 12.
Nt'W York came. The tt'am came,
The I.ohos had onl' ehanrl' to hut no on!' cell'brated, no one ASU's Gary Alt>xamler in floor
cx~rcis<' ( 9.30), Asu·s L. J.
put th<• gam(' into owrtim<' with !'Ven smil!'d.
12 S<'conds lt>ft on llw gamP dock.
But tlwn again, tlwr(''s alwnys Larson in side horSI' (9..10), Utah's
Taking the ball in-bounds undt>r lli'Xl Y<'ar. Coarh EIIPnb<'r!(f'r Roger Haldeman in still rings
tlwir own baskf.'t, W<•nd('IJ Taylor thinks Jw'll havl' a strung<'r tt>am (9,175) and ASU's Myron Tucker
drove down th<' middle to lay-up as his playt'rs gl'l used to playiag in long horsl' ( 9.125 ).
th<' hall from six fl'Pt out, but as undrr his stylt• of lmllrontrol.
with almost all th('ir shots Sunday
As for this Y<'ar, N('W !l-1exieo at
afternoon, th<' ball wouldn't go lrast saw th(' lights of th<'
HARBOR HOUSE
down.
Broadway marquis, ev<•n if tlwy
ANNOUNCES
Fi na I scor<': N rw M exiro wt•r<•n't performing at ct•ntN'
H3-Virginia
Gi>.
stag('.
-~
---~ ~-- --·~--..:.;_
(Continued (rom page 6)
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Lobos Take WAC
Gymnastic Crown

Cll('st!'l' Fuller said, "I'm tired."
F ulll'r had spent lh<' pr('vious
<'vening walking to Tim~s Square
and back.
Gabr Nava, however, S<'emcd to
sum up the sentiments of his
tt>ammal<.'s when he said, "You
know you'w made it when you
g<•t lo New York. It's hig timt>.''
After br('akfast, tlw team
rt>lurncd to practic(', Evt>ryone
load!'d up in taxis and w<•nt to
Paec Col11•ge, undl'r tlw shadow of
tht> Brooklyn BriclgP for nn hour
und a half's workout. A Jot of th;1t
morning's drill consist('(! of
ch•f('llS('. "I know how w<•'ll look
<> ff1•nsivt•ly," Coarh J'<;lh•nl)('rj{rr
$aid. "I'm mort• worrit'd about
dt>fenst' now."
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APPLICATIONS
are now being accepted
for the positions of

I

"'

p>

"'::;:

Norm Ellenberger had
consistently l'('fUs<'d to giw out a
list of his starting fiV(' for
Sunday's first round match with
Virginia Tech. He said Minni('field
would stnrt, but ev('n after Friday
morning's praclit•t•, h(' rt'fubt•d to
givt' out any mor<' starll'rs. "I
lhinl1 the Coach is just trying to
psyl'lw us out," Wend<'ll Taylor
said, in comml'nting upon
EIIPnhergN's antics.
Wlwn game tim<' actually came
about, Ellm h1•rgt•r wt•n t his usual
fiVl' sturt!'rs of Minnil'fi('ld,
H.ob!'rls, Full<•r, Sait·n~ and
Hardin.
I~riday afternoon and t•wning
\Wr<• frf'l'·linw fur llw !<'am and
tlw travt•ling t•ntouru!(l'.
Norm gll<'nhl'rgPr used llw tim<'
f~~;•t

I

~

JL©lb© JEcd1iiil:@rt'

Applications must be turned into
Student Publications Journalism Bldg.
Room 205
no later than 4:30 April 11
Applicants must appear before the
Student Publications Board April 1 8
Applications may be picked up and
turned into the Journalism
Building, Room 205,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
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upromingf!am<!.
''I was happy with this
morning's pra<•t i<'t•," Ellt•n h('rgt•r
said. "I'm worri('(l ahout not
playing for H> days, how<'vl•r.
W<•'r<• jusi not ;t~ sharp as WI'
t•mdd lw if W<' had lwt•n playing
ganws. WI' 111'<'<1 to win llw fh-~t
gaml' rE•al had and tlwn I lhinl;
w••'ll I)(' rl'ady to sit down and
play hasE>Ii-.haJI I'm· llw l'E'SI of tlw
t om·nanwn I."
Tht• Nl'l' ldt•hd off ito. opPnillll
mat<'h on Saturday, St. Palril'l;"s
Day, with Noh·t• I>auw tahing on
!'iuur lwrn C:.lil'nrnia, af11'1' tlw
1r,ulihonal NPw York :-;!. Pat".,
parmh• up Ftflh AVPllttt•
Tlw Loho:; wo•t'P tiWrl', m tlw
a u d i E' nt• t' '' ~ llw v v.n.t t\•lw rl
Hat urday',. d"uhl••·iwatlt•l' with
Notrt• Dam!' lw,tlillJ.( S(' and
Am1•1·i<•un l" laking on Louiwill••.
Prior tu Halurday"~; ).!attl4
whirh lwr.an at onl' p.m. !\ipw
Y nrt. timt•, tlw Lobus had gmw I o
tlw ( hml!•n for an <'arly morning
pral'f i•·•• sps~ion and hoping to r.<•t
a f••••l for tlw J.(iganli<' spurts an•na
that holds 22,:i0() fans.
Aftt•r tlw prartil'P, Norm
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Miles of beaches to stroll. Lush green
valleys to journey on horseback. It begins
with "Odyssey Sets" a unique approach in
14 karat gold wedding sets. Florentine or
high polish finish. Diamond solitaire
from $325. Wedding band or guard ring, $35.
Matching man's band, $50.

~~;

<"Oll<'l'rll

about his team's drill. '"WI' w<•n•
much too Light," ht> said. "W£>
madt' about thrl'<.' haskt>ts in an
hour ;~nd lfi minutes."
Saturday <'V<'ning was anotlwr
mght of rt>laxation for lhl' t<"am,
although it's d!'batablP lww much
a prrson ean rrlax when ht> knows
h<' is S!'h('dUINII.o apJW<Ir tht• tlt'Xt
day on national tl•ll'vision. Mavbr
on!' thinks about the gum(', mavbf'
Ollf' thinks <1hnul g<•tling a ~rw
haircut for th~ 'fV <"amrras, hut
whalt•V<•r it is, it prubably isn't
lhat rt•laxing.
Sunday's Gam!'
Sunday morning rami' and llw
Lohos were up em·lv. Aflt•r th('
game, many or th('m admitted it
wasn't l'asy to siN•p Saturday
night, hut thry !ril'd.
·
Tlw Lobos Wl'rt' ~<·lwdttll'd to

25¢ Wash

Th~ .hJ~St

1,

gJJI'nlH'rgl•r

tally in thl' Hlh ft•amo Uwn Wl'nt Saturday, UNM suff<•rPd its
on to wuL CSU, 10·0, behind Don Sf'<'OIHl dPf<•at of llw V<'al' as
Millrr's fiw-hit pitching in Uw Adams Slate tou<'lwd Rit;k Ko<•h
nightcap.
for six runs in thrP<' and
Monday, UNM had a 13-2 Lw o - t h i r d s i nn i n g s. D a n
Iaugher over Southern Colorado F i I zgt>mld, Lobo cPnl<'l'fi<' lcl<'r,
StaLe, but the SCS Indians put on a onP man show in llNM's
bounced back and snap]J!'d thP 7-fi serond game triumph.
Lobo winning skein at 17 Filzgorald, who ishittingatowra
Tuf'sday. Trailing 5-3 goinf! into .450 clip, smack!'d his fifth honwr
the ninth, the Indians with the of lhe Yl'at' and knockrd across
help of a costly Lobo error rallied five runs.
for three runs and a 6-fi victory.
Yestl'rday UNM completed its
The Lobos got back on their homestand with an H-4 win over
winning ways in spectacular Adams Slat('.
fashion Wednl'sday. Colorado
The Lobos are in the Tulsa
Stale came back one more time Tourney this WPek and tl!('
and got shell shocked, 19-9, as following W('l'k at El Paso (April
Leigh's Lobos got 21 hits, four by 6, 7) open soutlwrn division
designated hitter Billy Smith.
com pt>tition with threl' gam<'s
Thursday, UNM opened a against UTgP. Th<' n<.'xi UNM
four-gaml' sel'ies with Adams State h o nw gam(' is against tht>
by trouncing AS 9-2. The Lobos Albuquerqul' Dukt's April 12 at
fell behind 2-0 in the Lhircl but ,.....:i:::h.::.e..:S::.!p:::o:.:r.:.ts:;_:S::ta::d::i:..:u:.::m:.:.·:___~~~-,
cam(' back quickly behind Lh('
CAMPUS LAUNDRY
hitting of Gary Stewart and Ron
and CLEANING
Adair, each of whom had thn•r
hits. Scott Miltenberg<'r, 3-0,
picl<ed up th(' win wi lh four nnd
Counselor Always on Duty
two-thirds of shutout rl'licf
ZI06 Centro! S E.
247-0836
pitching.
In th<' first of two gat!!.<:'! •• - - - - - - - - - -

A member of the BSI family.
'Bonks helping banks help people.
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See Harbor House ber<Jre you rent and take
;~.dvJnlage of our n1ove 1n specrals - FREE

!.

Jewelers Stnce 1919
314 CentralS W • Albuquerque

TV• ,1nd Goris.

HARBOR HOUSE
School ild .• N E. 294 3551
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Pnp~·r·

Dr. Ronald Blood, t•hnirman ol'
!Ill' l'nin•I'Sity or Nt•w ~1t·xit•o
Dt'jl<JI'l llll'J;t 111" J•:dut•a!iuu
,\thninislmtion, and Dr. !'mil
Pohland, assistant prol't•ssor in llw
d••pa1·t nwnt. !ll"<'st'llll'd a pil]ll'l' ill
lhP n:'cPnt .AnH•t•iean Edu<·nlion

... :-.

Hl•SL1al't>h
\ltt"'lllll 1\r"lll<)tlf \\',•til·.·
"
'
l'i n;1l pn>grnm or I ht•

T h <'

~dl!st'LIIn\\'ithoul\\"alls"'l"it•s\lill
ht' Pl't'-'<'1\IPd ~larl'h :HI al 7 ::W

Pn:st•nll'd

'l'hl' pw~nllll will t'<lll-'ist ol'
l wn l'ilms, 'l'lw l 'uhisl Epnt"h ;111 d
( h· 1·many-Dada. 'I'il"kt•h ,11 •1, 8! .I~~
for f:H·ullr H!Hl $].:, 0 r 01.
st mlt'llls.
]1.111.

A"iMa•iat ion t•on!'L'l'Plll'P

Nt'IV Ol"i<'ans.
'1'1'
ll!l>Jl r'''llt
" 11 a ll''
' 1 ' II'''.
''
'
'<'
l"<'"'ill"<'ll In· I h<' I wo llll'll in ilw
art•a o·r a mod1•l l'nr
l<'a d t'rsh i p·i n·a dIll in isl1·a lion
ill

---------------------------.
: CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
lr;linin~

pr<H(I'atn.

1

Rate·.

II
10¢ per word $1 00
5 or
I
no copy chnllfJHS 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day
F=====================================l
NAME
PHONE
I
II AD
STARTING
AD
I
I
I

11llrlli11LJ/ll

('ombitwd invl'~lignlions and
[J y
p o( it• I' o l"i"i<'<'I"S till(\
.,h<'l"il"i"s dt•ptilil's Monday, :\Im·<'lt
I \l, I w;:; I"C'SUitl'd in llll' l"t't't>VI'I"V
or bt•lw••••n lbil"ly an<l l'il"l\•
lhotJs;md dollm·s wo"1·th ol' ilt•m"s
stolt•11 dul'in!( l'l'l'l'lll hm·glal"it•s ot'
spn•r<JI t"l'!lla) storng"P units
t hI"" ll g h 0 u t ,\ I h ll q lll' l'l] u t''
nli d S

PEHSONALS

Mil~ll'A!,

(;[\()(II'S AVAil.AIIU:
:!5
t,1 l'litl11;'t' (rum r11r )'Ullr ll;.Jrt).'• tlaJh'L' nr

!<J•wial l'\t·nt. <.'all T.alt•ut Jnl.urJ•umt•·•l.
:.!\14·1'\llill,
ten

Ml'Hl\'AI, Cl!lC][l!'S AVA!T,MH,J•:

lol

dwtb(' frum; fur )-·uur l'nrt:'l. .!nn<'l\ ur
t•l'n·inJ •·~l·nt. Call 'I'nfL1nt Jnlt'n'lJt;\h'tf,
:.!:q ..
tfn

,,,;,l,

J;OJ•:THY WANTim' Ct1r Antlu•l<•l!);, Jnt•Judt• l"tilmJI(>IJ ''Jl:\'(>}(l,t(l". ('~fUt<.'mJtOrHf!,"
I.itt't:\tllt'<' l1 n~ .. -~. :Ht Cn.lirornin 8ttt't.'l
~41114.

.:O:.an

41:!,

1-'rah(•i:t<.'tt,

CnH!ornio:
4 11

AGOHA; l r ·yuu wan~ to t.nl!' nbout n Jlro!J·.
Il•m, or juqt wnn.t to tnlk, ,•nlJ u.; or dr.op
IIY \\"~'rt• intrrt"*''· NW rorncr Mo"n

ttn.

'\'i!lta. !!';i•:llil~.

J.OBT7.·1'i·il4!'018t: BING: -:'l~sn ', vT:.t~
l'L':·;t£'lwm. ~ut•cr

l:osT,· ~otAu~

::1t•ntim<'nlnl. 1\l'\Urn to
3 ;,:r,
s\n:l'mmn l'tll'l''l.

__!t!..r•_,__ !:4:1-UIO:t ..~

_ -~-='=- ~ ~" -~~~~

lHIIi~·(' t'-1" Kur.:.1ln~~ •• 1U::Vr·AnD.

Wtt\tt• -.·.it\t '-hu-h nn\Tl\\UJ~•- nos•~ ('(>l•

J1

~ER\'ICES

A-u-ro JNsrniNcE-(.~A:N<.;-~£t.ii:of-r>Y
or K•n will lnsur~. 2G~·G7ZG.

l'ABSI'OJIT.

t!n

lllEN1'1FH'ATU)N,- IM~Il·

(;ttATIUN Jlhoh''-~· lttl'Xltl'n!lh~. 1- kMim~.
.Near l1N.'d. t"nll :!ii:-. ...!!-1-44 or .•umt- tn
1717 Girard Ulvd. N.r;.
4 :1

GETTtNn MA!IIm;u~ !lQn't. m-tu;. r .. ;
that uM "•lum .. dum-dtt-tlmn•• .. llir(' u1,
l\ultt·ml'l'rr&r)' J.':'Uilari•·tt' mu··h•ian,. t"'n11
karn

nin1~11t

51

in hnnw. ~turHJ~l·riJtt-::. 'ft.•r~
J'<U'a", -t·t•·· N!·at, ih'''ur~ltt• 1 Hl{i\!'iON..

'l'YI'lNti

,.\BI.l-:. Jthly.

~~~ .... ~ru;t~.

!l ;hi

lll'll11':1l IN AFH:ll 1',\n'I'Y 'l'ltA~ll ~
HOitt•ltutbc.-wod•• di .. lw-.-. nmJdmr, laun,]r)·.
~\atllh!U:-(1 t'lt•unt>r... )o{,a~.. U7:48.
3. 2G
l'llOTOt:f(AI'I!Y I•:NTilt':UAHT: t:xl•trt
,•u .. t• 1 hl tJ W pruL~, ... ~ilrJ.: nntl J•rintinr:.
Phutp~~nqth:l and artwork i.'VJ•h.'tlo t.'U•
lan~tttl hJ nny tiu. Cnll ~t4.'\\'Urt 1A•Wil1,
~li'-~'5--::r.

rttiYlhin_g.

N-;. ;/fa

1715

~~'lanu

N.Jt;.

l'oll 2~t.J~,)fi!i2.
a lti

I~t;Wf;s~~~-- PC)IiiRA lT~. 1' AS~i•OUTS~

lll~:NT lt"H'ATlON i•hut,,~,.."l'h•. t'lo·:•,
••uirk, ro:uw. ~·n2-A Cl"'ntral s.r~. 2Gtl·
t•~IJ";. H('hh1tl Hutt('rfll'hl J(·Welrr Stortt.
3 16

AH'I"t ~-~~ ~:i•A irl:!~n.;.;J,~~ ·c..-;;,rur, ~;.;;;t
wmh. :.!tifi·IJ~'63.

3 31)

FOH

rjUif~-.

itt

u.

3 26

FOR YQU!I bu9ln.,;-; In

Mini·Mnll
noxt lo H«l llot Pant!l. $!00 per mo.
t.r.n.
t•tdith>l paid.
ii~;.;,. ot-i~~ 'llfml\ooM" rurnkh..t -~;;;;-;t.

-nrnb, '1Hl~~n 'mhtul41r..l fT<.ttn \1.'N.M. D~
Ju~P rurni~1hinr,4 nmf (C'nturM. No lt.>a•uJ..
$HG.. ltE"Sfdtmt Mnnngrr~ 211
1 1 t•nn~)'hauln N.I-~., Ap:utm(!nt 1. Zfifi ...

f1Nl .. Y

:wnn.---=----

-ttn

~-------

51 FOH .SALE
IJl('Yt·t~Jo:STi:1;~\-<;:tj•rlc.-N on CIUafib~ l·~~r;

CluLnHnm $!-otUJ5, J!j ...
"f!t'td.;. :.omt~ u~rri l1ikr1, Ditk lhrlcti. 2GG·
~;-4,
3 30
MAMlYA HU-tt7,".tz7 Ml'tfl~~9~
MM lfm~;.
pi~tul-S!rip. l'Xh:tll)1on tubt', 1Ianc>Y\':dl ~~fJ
.'.\lroh. $7~/j UmrJ.!rt D2V l'hlnfl.!(lr. 2 \'On~
sumon Jrns('!t, lionpywell adiu9t-. ensd.
othns S4ilfl, I-:-,C'r)thing $J7G. Alt(·r 6
lt.m, Zf1~.,q:J4~.
3 '3ft
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rf:ulls OK ClROUl'S thnt-;.m;;t ann~-;_;;,t.,:_

tli€'nt of Uu:.,ir nrtivitie1 nre adW'iat"d to
send the information to the Lobo Trlpo
column. Jour. Uldg. Rm. 158,

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

Sunglasses that get darker as the sun
ThP!-'<l':l;ust by thcmse!ves
gets brighter.
to g1ve yCU just the right
.:m:c:nw:t ,,f prctectian and
~i'Bbil!ty. In the sun. Or
shade. Bright day. Or
cloudy. One pair of sun·
glasses for all kinds of
days.

They're called PHOTO·
SUN'"sunglasses. Corning
mal<~s the glass, and we
can fill them to your prescription. Come in and see
what a big difference they
can make,

Want Ads say it

in a Big Way!!

Me>:ico Daily lebo
,:;nP :

5 or ,.:>re ccrsec::..•:ve :rse'!ions
,-, :1h no copy ::barges.
6:: pe· v.o·d pe• doy

6Cc _,;er dot

Terms

~· r ~ ... .,~

Cash

,r\

cho•ge

advai"!Ce

bt:f .·.c·C'"C l 3J o• d 3 3J M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

'I'hl' C'att'l'r Bervil'l'!i Cl'ntl'r at
univt>rsity has r<'l<'asNI a list of
upc:oming ear<'l'r plae<'m<'nl
interviews. op(•n to any
prospPetiv<' UNJ\.1 gradual<' or
alumni who is registl'rt:'d with !h('
C'<'nter.
On Tu('sday and WNlnl'sday
(March 27-2R}, Jamt>s Thompson
or lh<' l~irst National Bank of
Albuquerque will he available• to
talk with thos<' inl<'r<'sl<'d in
manag<'m<'nt traint>t> positions.
First National ('Speeially is
interesll'd in students with B.A.
dl'lll"c><'s in businPss administration,
eeonomics, pre·law, and politi<'nl
sdl'nce.
Sign-up shPt>ls for all intE'rvi<'ws
ar<' now awailabiP in room 2131 at
the Center in Ml'sa Vista Hall.
th~

l. Personals;

A ml'eting to dis('Uss tlw
possibility of changing the
nnme of thP f•'ip~ta
Committee 1.111d the fiesta
itself to "be mort' appropriate
to all the people on campus"
will be held 'l'UC'sda~· at 7
p.m. in room 230 of tlw
Union.
Sen. Rudy Ortega said that
it had come to his attC'ntion
there are some people and/or
groups who feel the nmn£'
"fiesta" does not cover the
interests of all campus. To
determine how widesprPad
the feeling is, Ortl!ga said a
meeting would be bC'Id open
to all interested persons.
The Fiesta Committee
received $4,900 for fiesta
activities from the ASUNM
Senate at their March 14
meeting,

Regenfs Face Tighf Budget
y.f;)cl.~rda:y

IntPrVil'wS sdwdul!'d during April
indudP:
The U.S. Na v:; 'Recruiting
OffirE' will infervil'w thtJSl' with a
major in any fipld on April 2, and
WNhll'sday, AtJril 4,
An Allstatl' Insuranrl' Co.
r<'pr<'SI'ntatiVl' will intervi1•w thnsl'
int<'r<'sl<•d in salPs or saks
managf.'mt'nt on April 3. On th<'
same day, lh<' F1•d(•ral llighway
Administration will inll,rvi<'w
those wil.h a B.S. d£'f!l"£'i' in civil
l'ngitwrring.
On April 6, W. J. Stl'Wllrl from
llw North Amrri<'lln Produein~
Division of Atlantic H.ichfif.'ld will
disc-uss carl'rr opportuniti!•s with
graduat~s who hold a mast<'r's
dt'f.,'I"N' in businl'ss adminil\tration.
Walgr<'<'ll Dru!l 1:iion's
r<'prPsl.'nlnli\'es will h<' nn ctunpus
Aptil fi, to intprview phannaeists,
and on April 6, to r!'cruit anyonl'
with a bachrlor's dPf..'l"l'<' in
busiU<'sS administratinn,
markl'linn or aecounting.
On April 9, lhr l1niw!rsitr of
Pug<'t Sound Law Schnol,
Tal'nllla. wa~h. will in!t•rvil•W
gradual!'~ with any maiur
intt•n'sl!•d in l'ntt•riug tlw ,t•hool
as a Jaw studt•nt.
lnl<'rVit•W!•rs fwm tlw f<•<h•ral
ACTION Pro)!ram will h!• av:lilahlt•
Monday through I•'riday, April 1ti
to 1 !l, I o tall> with anyorw
in !€'r('sl€'d in eillwr t!t1' Pt•ae(•
Corps or VIS'l'A. No sign-ups art•
necessnry for th('SI' two
inlcrviPws.

Menicucci

UNM Itegents reorganized Monday. SC'ated, from l!'ft, are Austin lto!Jtlrts, \'i('<' pri!sidl'n!: Calvin 1'. Horn,
presidcmt and Mrs. Frank Mapel, SC'erC'!arv. Stnnding, from left, arl' Dr. Albl'rt G. Simms and J•:mmett E.
Gard'l. (UNM Photo by Bob Dnunerl
•

I~inances. <'nmllmt•nt c<'ilings,
and hc>lt<•r roopC'ration with tim
sl-at<' lej!islaturt> Wt>rt• discussc>d

Sets Job Interviews

&!eeting to Discuss
Fiesta Name Change

Classified Advertising Rates
lOc pe• v.:Yd, $1.00 ..,.;r:<r<.~ cho•ge

-Must !Je a lrgal resident of the
state of N('W M<'xico
-Must he a coll~>gc studPnt
currE'n tly enroll('d; prE'fer<'nce is
given to juniors, S~'niors, and
gradua tc studPnts with good
acadl'mic I"E'cords
-Studc>nt~ must br available fm
thr<'i' full months and he• willing
to attc>nd oril'n!alion and training
sc>ssions and t(J submit n•ports as
may h(' l'<'quirl'd hy tlw Stat!.'
Inl<'rn Din•('tm· and/or tlw
f'mploying flgf•nl'y.
Possihilitii'S l'xist for aeadvmic
ct•edit to hl' off('["!•d for
partit'ipation in tlw pwgram. Fm·
<•xamplf•, last summc•r th(' Division
of Public Administration providNl
a "Workshop for Inti'rns" through
which in l<'rus obtaint>d tiHn'
graduat(• cr('(Hts for participation.
Illformation and appli<'ations
for th1• summPr intN·nships may
h!' ohtailwd from Frt>d C'hrt>ist,
Studl'nt Aids OffiCI', M<'sa Vista
Hall, Room 11·17, or from B~>!tv
W o llmnan, Divisicm of Public
Administration, Hoom 201i1,
M<'s.'l Visttl Hall.
Tlw d('ad!irw fm applications is
April 2i>, 1 !J';":t

U Caree1: Center

OPTICIANS

-~~-~~-~--

w Y<nr

~---~~ -'--~--

Summe1· job.!i with the Nc>w
Mexico stutt> government arc
available lo coll!>ge slndenls under
the internship program est<~hlished
!J y the New Mexico sta tl'
Lf.'gislature,
Thf.' internship Jll"O!(L"am is
designed Lo bl"ing qualified
undergraduate and graduate
students into contact with stat('
gov<'rnll1('llt. Its obj!'ctivrs arc to
attract graduatl's intu
gov<'rnmt>ntnl ear('<'r positions, to
h('lp broaden th(• studi'nt's
rducational baclcground, and to
aid the stud<'nt interns bv
providing gainful <'mploynwnt. •
ThC'l'!' arc approximatc>ly 12fi
openings, and salaril's rang<' from
$·tOO to S·1GO a month, dPp!onding
on background and qualifications
of the applicant.
Job opportunities will b••
nvailablt> in sueh fit>lds as political
science, art, economics, busin<'ss
administration, engint•rri ng,
psychology, law, journalism,
his tory, <>ducat ion, and manv
oilic>~
·
The I'Iigihility requin•mt'nts fur
the prowam are as follows:

eu';;-riJMJEWt!LRY, at ·in:

IIIAMOND8,

''unli()

DAILY

State Govt. Offers
Summer Internships

,\ny l'ilil.<'ll whosl' sloi"HI!<' unit
bt'<'ll hurgl:u·izt•d l"l'l'l'lllly is
t'IH'OIII'ag<'d to Pall tlw polit•l'
d<,parlnu,nl to •n·1·ang-e iln
appoinlnwnt lo "'" tlw 1'\"idt•ll<'<'.
t';dls durin!.\ lht' m•xl two Wl'l'ks
may Ill' <lin•t'll'tl lo !lw polit•,.
llllqd,wy <!t•t•til. 7r;n.:;,;,o.

1"''1 C"llt:VY VEllA STATION WAGiJN.
FurJy ~n:u-h·rl \\itla fn1_.(nry nlr, autu fran::~
rm-.-~iuu. .\M .. FM, la~~~~al~" radt, r:uli<ll
tn'l'·• & mnrt•. ~ii'H'r ml'faUi~· w f1hwk.
\til~' I inh·rh,r. ~~.~~~~~~ milt':l Jdt muh·r '\VarPt'i•'''
!lf1-l;i,

New Mexico
Tuesday, March 27, 1973
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meeting of the

Univt•rsity RC'g<'nts.
T h<' possibility of an
~·nrollmt>nt cdling for next ypar
was dist>ussed artt>r Pr~sid~nt
FerrPI Heady outlin('(l a bl<'ak
budr;c>t pi~tute as n result of lowPr
than anticiJ>alPd state
appropriations, a declin<' in
f(•d<'ral support, inflation, and
only a slight proj<'rtt'd inereaSI' in
tuition int>ome.
Regl'nts PrC'sidenl Calvin Horn
asked Hl'ady wl)('th!'r llll' R('!lents
should consider limiting
<>nrollment. lleady said his feeling
now is one of doubt that surh
action should hl' taken. Horn
asked for a rt>porl at lht> n!'xl
R!'gents' m<'rting s£'tting forth the
pros and cons of <'nrollmt>lll
limitation.
Dr. ('h(•ster Travi.'IS!Pad, Vic:e
Prl'sident for Acad(•mic Affairs.
rwintPd out that rPgardiPs-5 of
Regl'ntal aetion on limitation,
<'nrollm<>nl limits would havE' to
b.- s(•l for som<' programs.
Nursing, lw said, is {>Ill' sueb area.
Ht>ady pointed out that thl'
IPVE'I of <'Xpenditurl' prr
fu!J.timl'·l'quival<'nl (FTEl studPnt
rwxt yt>ar will bl' less than this
yPar. The llniv<'rsity's <'ost pPr
F'fF: studrnt this Y<'ar is S1760.Hl
for Hl73-7-1, but "th<' adual staiR
a Jlpropriation, whi<'h is
l'onsidPrably undPr tlw BEF
f('('ommc•ndaticm, i;. Sl iOfUH prr
Mmlc•nt fm· 1 n;:v; I.
Horn lJ(IIed that this raiM's the
!pH•hlJon nf wlwllwr "WI' ean
t•m\litltll' tn offl'r th1• sam£• quality
of ('du('ation if 1•al'l1 ycllr W<' ~<'I
It'S\.• trlom•y per studPnt," and
Stl!llft•sts eonsidrtaticlll of
<'nro lhnc>nl limits.

Announces Candidacy

John Menicucci hl'camt• thl'
third J)l'rson to announ<'<' his
candidacy for lhl' ASUNM
presidC'rtcy.
He called for morC'
''co operation and working
together betwel!n the executive

offici' and SPnatc. "I'd try not to
rna kP any dNogatory r~matks
toward Senate," h(' said.
M<'nicucci said he fE'It he could
represent all groups on eampus
and work toward "having a real
open door policy.''

HI' al.<;o said that hP conGiders it
"dreadful" that UNM
appropriations from tbe state
W(~r'c:t

ool

!'IO

low

durin~

a

y~a.r

-<lf

surplus in lhl' stulC''s lrC'asury.
'rhP qul'stion of lmching loads
was rais('d by UC'gPnt Austill
Roh!'rts. H<' asked wiiPthet somt•
savings could b!' !•ffet'!Pd by
t•liminating uny inNtuitit•s which
mightPxist in thisarl'<J. Trav<'lstl'ad
said bPcause UNM is a graduatE'
institution with dPmands for
rl's('art'h and thPsis and
disSl'rLation sup!'rvision by faculty
mt'mht>rs, it shows a lower
numbPr of dassmom contact
hours than somP institutions in
th<' stat<'. H<' said classroom hours,
avl'raging 9.2 pt'r faeu!ty mc>mhl'r
at UNM, are not th'• only ml'asurP
and st udiPs hy coll<'!le,
dl'partnwnt, and individulll show
the av('ragl' work We<'l• for UY..1\1
faeulty lo be "b£>Lwel'n ftlj and HO
to 90 hours."
Rl'gtmt Emmett E. Gareia, said
hC' spNlt consid!'rahl<' tim(• in
Santa FP during tlw sC'ssion. liP
said snm<' lPgislators indicatl'd
that !hC>rt' was a "Jaek of
<'<>mmunication" bC'LWI'en

I

)(•gislatnrs and the Univt•rsily.
HobPrls said, "As long as the
Legislntur(' holds Lbl' pur~

~haov-qs
ua todcvE>Iop beUE>r rapport

ntringn. ••• it.

at wmpt

to

with till' Ll'gislaturC'. We should
kt>ep thl'm appri.Sf.'d all year of
what's goi11g on at thC' UnivE'rsity,
invitl' th('m to meetings,
P lC plaining <'osts and how the
University works."
Hl'ady said he beliPvt's thf.'
Univl'rsiLY "should do as much as
we t'a n" to eonlnet legislators
hc•hV£'('lJ spssions. Wt' solicit the
h!'lp of Lh£> Rl'gents in this
mat tl'r." He also notrd that
during thC' past sPssion of the
L£'gislatur(• there WC'rC' no
opporhtnitiC's for hight'r <.>dueation
to makP pr<'sPn!ntions bl'fnrP
comtnitt<'es and thal tlw SC'V<'t!'
cuts in appropriations made by
ill<' Sena!£' !<'inane£' Committe{'
eame on the next to lhr final day
of the St>ssion,
H<'ady told th[' ltl'g<mfs that
PV<'n in light of lh<' auster<• fis<'al
outlook, th<' administration f<'ll it
is important to hold as !'lost>ly to
BEF rE'l'nmml'ndPd pay raise
!PvPls as possihl<', bPt'ausc' of th1•
inflation spiral.

fforlt!

By t"nited Press International
~.\:-.: FlL\~('l:-:1('0

T!lP Rw·lwll ~faggP<' :\turdPr-Kidnap
trial PndPd tlw way II lwgau- \\ilt tlw :.;,m Qtwniin <'onvil·t
shouting munl's ai tlw ,JudgP and lwing briskly pj(•c•t<•d from
thE• <'otrrt hv bailiffs.
Mag<•p's ·final outburst came shortly rwfore a jury of six
mm and six wonwn bPgan ddihPrations on his role> in the
bloody 1!!70 Marin County Courthous(' shootout.
WAHHINGTON-A high stat(' dPpartment offidal has said

thP timE• has not come to rt>cogniz!' thP government of Cuba
and his eritkizE•d Latin Am('rican nations that have done so.
CAIRO--Cairo nPWspapers said today Foreign Minister
MohammPd Hassan El Zayyat and War Minister Gen. Ahmed
Ismail retained their posts in a new cabinet that President
Anwar Sadat will announce later.

